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Planning continues
for family reunioq
B:'" Illerll:'-o Go$tn

A meetrng .rf tfio U E.l. E.rm0r
t'amily Rounr,rn was held at the home
of Joan anci Alor MacRenzre of
Arronmore.

A report on regrtration \yas Eiven
b1,Manl1'n ('rrwan. ll8 Families are
noq' rln tile rnvitatron llst. The
rreipons(' to d;rt(, is very eneouraglng
$itil over ;ir tlFrlieri. irom Brrtrsh
t-olunrhia. \irli.rta, Saskalcnr'*.an.
F'lorlda. (rai ,urnia, New York Stato
Onianc an,l,.lr.r..hee.

Garl Earr, 't rr,pxrrted that the lood
Crrmmlltco :tAS all drrarig,em(.nlS
n,ade enri rat the frnll ,talr.. for
reArstcnnl:' t ihf banquet is.;une i0

Ii,rn Ear.rr - thc M (i- lbr :he evcnt
drs<us{c(! ri( pro*ratn and bead
tahlc arranlr.ment1,

l,yalt f,lanson. gave a rqort 
ton

puhlicity.
An item of interest not in the i

newsletter is that ani'one inicrebtect i

in wearing perird eostr.rme it en-
couraged to d(| so }lost committee
mcmbers u'ill be in costumr.

Joan Eamer gave. a Fgport on :

research anti brought us up to date 
I

with neu family conneetion-s shc had ,

rJiscovered since the last meeting. 
i

t)aphane llamer in charye of I

reglstration and Jrure Eamer of thel
greeting comrnrtt€ u'ill be contactrng j

their workers r*ithin the next weeh 
I

Anyone having questions concern-|
in( thrs event is encouraged to con-.
tact Maril.vn (Eamer), Gowan at
$:i'J-8103 or 933-5579 or any of (he otler
eommitiee mernbers: i

PREPARATIONS FOR THE BICENTENNIAL FAMILY REUNION
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Eamers home for weekend
they came in large numbers.

The event was the reunion, the first
of its kind, for the Eamer family.

Some members of the Eamer fami'
lv had sathered to celebrate the an-
riiversiry of the arrival of Phrllip and

A reunion cake
Marilyn Gowan, a local organizer

of the Eamer reunion, with Lyall
Manson, centre, a family member

and prcsident of SD and G Historical
Society, and Ron Eamer, a school
tn$tee and master cf cerenronies.
(Jessa-Photo)

By SULTAN JESSA
Staff Writer

EAMER'S CORNERS - TheY
came from everywhere, including far
away places like los Angeles. And

lt:.:!*l i 1 t

Writing
Vicki Kenton, a nurse from Edmon-

ton who initiated the Eamer reunion,
go€s over the history book she is
writing with her great uncle James

history
Eamer, who still farms bn the same
land that was once farmed by Phillip
and Peter Eamer when they came
here as United Empire toyalists in
l7M. (Jessa-Photo)

Peter !:amer and their families in
Cornwall when they came as United
Empire Loyalists in 1784.

What could be more appropriate
than the reunion being held at
Eamer's Corners Public School and a
short distance away from the land
where the original Peter Eamer
farmed.

For two days, members of the
Eamer fanrily renewed old ties,
discovered new relations and. as
some put it. had the "most wonder{ul
time of their lives" at the gathering.

In all, there were almost 300
members of the family.

It all started when Vicki Kenton, a
2&year-old nurse from Edmonton,
started digging into family
background.

Her grandmother, Nola Grossman,
born in l9ll and living in Avonmore,
sent her a copy of a page from the
family bible four years ago.

"I was intrigued by all the names
and dates from the family bible," she
recalled. "My family often spoke of
their great, great grandlather Peter
Eamer."

She wanted to find out more. And
she did.

Kenton, who is in the process of
completing a nt-page history of
Eamer family, illustrated by map,
documents and pictures, said the
original Eamers came from Ger-
many in l7tt.

They settled in the Mohawk Valley
in New York State. At the time of the
American Revolution, the loyalists
had to leave the states and many of
them came to Canada in 1784.

Among them were Peter and
Phillip Eamer. who s€ttled and farm-
ed in the Cornwall area.

Kenton said she is hoping the
history book will be completed by
October.

"I hope to find the missing links
and add finishing touches during the
reunion." she said. "I have got all the
Eanrers rvhere I wanted them."

The orginal idea of Kenton was to
organize a family picnic in the Cor-
nwall area.

But, as interest from other family
members grew. the picnic was
substituted by the two.day reunion.

Plans are already in hand to get the
Eamers together for a second reu-
nion in the next few years.

Kenton, a nurse at the University of
Alberta Hospital, said she was
"delighted" the Eamers had manag-
ed to get together.

Marilyn Gowan, a local organizer
for the reunion. said it was difficult at
the begining to put the names
together.

"There are 300 people at this reu-
nion." she said. "We'now have a list
of 351 families in Canada and the
United States. And this list is growing
every day."

Some family members. who came
for the reunion from all across
Canada, California, Florida and
Michigan and New York. stayed at
hotels while others brought their own
trailers and many others stayed with
families.

Attending the reunion was Beatrice
Eamer Tilton. 86, from Cornwall. She
was the oldest member at the
retrnion.

At one time Kenton lived with her
mother Betty King in the Cornwall
area. The family moved west in 196l.

During the reunion, there was a
family dinner. a special church ser-
vice. and a field day for children.
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,rnd five of his sons.
Tracing a family tree is no small

job. but Kenton say's "once the fever
hits" you can't stop looking for that
(\ne more piece of information to add
to the puzzle.

It's hard to glean personal informa-
tion from factual documents. but
once in a while, says Kenton. she'll
come across a will or a death cer-
tificate that can add to the personal
side.

"h'or examPle. we found that
Daniel Eamr:r was mistakerrly shol
by someone *ho thought he was the
enemv in the Rebellion oI 1837." Ken'
ton siys, flipping through the book.
"Or in a will, that can give you an in-
sight into how people felt about their
family. Especially if someone's left
out."

Arriving in Cornwall this week for
the reunion. book in hand, Kenton
says she finds it hard to believe "it's
really happening."

with Eamers arriving from as far
away as California. Kenton says she

;.J

EAMERS CORNERS . This
weekend, ?5 memb€rt of the Eamer
family will arrive in Eamers Corners
for a family reunion, the end rcsult of
Vicki Kenton's grandmother sending
!gr-a gopy of a page from the famillr
bible four years ago.

Kenton, 28, of Edmonton,
rememtrcrs being "intrigued" by all
the names and dates lrom the family
bible. That initial fascination led til
letter writing and guestioning
relatlves on her great-great grand-
father, Peter Eamer who settled in
this area as a Loyalist.

Dozens of letters later. Kenton_

Perrod costumes were higily visi-
ble at the Eamer reunion in Cornwall,
Saturday. The reunion reception and

The button board 3ltriffiT.I*"B':"T,:j'Jf;:m,ld
There'tt ba Eamers str€aming into buttons to vicki Kenton of Eclmonton. geB home' Anyone interested in the

torvn from all over North America for Kenton started the whole idea of the book can order copies at the reunion'

the Eamei neunion itiis "-e;i;a' *ilil;- h;pi;A-i;ltfitv-t;-t;t cowan savs she received a letter
r.ocar-iidatiiiJi--rrlaiiivn -cot; iliii,lii,erpE;;riri iimiiv picniE.'; rrom a woman who said "I got this
points out-speciai "nii,ii.heii6i:: ffi;-rfr"'&pii- 

"in--i-itdni 
"i,iu 

S[:.*l'[3r,1 ffi;*'$f,:?t :'"0"i

Bible providCs spark lifiii$;H61#;1dj:;

behind Eamer reunion Lfii:'i:r#,ffii,i,ilt"H,
By VALERTE MARSHALL strfl wrlt* me,nq fio*. pgPPl"-'-lddjng-th-eir bits

remembers sittins at her deslr'_su1; "Ho.'T:?,t"".tH"l1lll',1'rHl$";,r"
rounded by information, .seeing. all aav it g"mers Corners piiblic Sctrool
thege names and thinking it would be wiitr registration starting at t0 a.m. A
fur!.to-ge! a!-these people together " rariiiii-ainnei ,rittr s-peciai gu;t

At firct, Kenton thought it would rpeif'".s starts at 6:30 f.m.just be immediate family, but a con- -c""il i"ijltiCre *ai lots of time
tinuation of her research.eventually tett Uetweeilreiiitration ana ttie Ain.
led.to ta.king a Cornwatt tetephone il; be,rft;iiom pari &pe;6;;,
boot q-nd wnting every Eamer she lti in"* i,not to si*reduld a lot oi
could find in it. events. peopie jusi *ani io mingie

Thst led her to Marilyn Gowan. ina moet ealh oiher..'
who started organizing locally for Sunail moining i special service
what has become the Eamer Family at-fiinrly Angiicin C[urctr *itt UeReunion. hetd at si30 i.";.. iollowed by ilun-

While Gowan was orjanizing- in- cheon and field day at Eam6rs Cor-
___-yltl!||!s. EnlflSggq1lg_ "--- ners Pullic School-

dinnerwasattendedbyabout3mpec. Webster, f*, to-nm, effv*"-
ple. Among those attending were, Eamer. Dalton Eamer and Daphne,
from left, William Webster, Tami Sue all from Cornwall. (Jessa-Photot

First reunion

f)ressed for the times


